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O.nr Club List.
Here we are with our Club List. To every

subscriber who pays tor the coniinir year In ad-

vance we will glre a copy of Kendall's "Horse
and Hla Diseases" free. As will be noticed by
looking over this lUt carefally, several prem-

iums are offered by other papers and maga-

zine, so our reader can, if they wish, obtain
tw premiums a well as two papers at low
ratts :

THE TKICE.
ilKKALD and luter-Ocea- n, weekly) $2 75

" " St. Louis Globe-Democrat- ... 2 75

" Burlington Hawkeye 2 75

" " Louisville Courier-Journal.- -- 3 05

" Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15

' " N.Y. Times, (eem-weekly)- ... 4 15

Sun. (weekly) 2 65
" Toleao Blade 3 00

" Iowa Farmer, (and Garfield
prem.) 2 'Jt

" " Seieuiinc American 4 20
' " Nebraska Farmer 2 75

Omaha Kepublican (& prem). 2 75

" Omaha Bee (and prem.) : 3 85

" American Afiiieulturist 2 C5

Trairie Farmer 3 :i)
" Western Rural 3 30

" Harper's Bazar 4 K5

Weekly 85
Monthly 4 85
Young 1'eoole 2 85

" Stribner's Monthly 4 85

" St. Nicholas 4 10

Kclectlc Magazine 5 75

Demorest'B Monthly Maga-

zine, (with prem.) 3 15

" Oodey' Lady's Book 3 25

" rhrenolngieal Journal 3 15

" Literary' & Educat'nal Note. 2 25

Good Company 4 00

' Ehrich's Fashion Quarterly.. 2 10

TbauksgiTinff Proclamation of the
rrcsldent.

It Las long been the pious custom of
our people, with the closing of the
v ear, to look back upon the blessings
brought to thra in the changing
course of seasons and return solemn
thanks to the Ali-giTin- g Source from
Whstn they flow. And although at
this period when the falling leaf ad-

monishes us that th time of our sac-

red duty is at hand, our nation still
lies in the shadow of its great bereave-
ment and the mourning which has filled
our hearts, still finds sorrowful ex-

pression toward the God before Whom
we lately bowed in grief and supplica-
tion, jet the countless benefits which
hare showered upon us during the
past twelve months call for our fer-
vent gratitude, and make it fitting
that we should rejoice with thankful-
ness that the Lord in His in-

finite mercy has signally favored our
country and peorle. l'eace without
and prosperity within have been vouch-
safed to us. No pestilence has visited
our shores. Ths.abundant privileges
of freedom which our fathers left us in
their wisdom are still our increasing
heritage, and if In parts of the vast
domain some afflictions have visited
our brethren in their forest homes, yet
even this calamity has been tempered
and in a manutr sanctified by the gen-
erous compassion for the sufferers
which has been called forth throughout
our country. For all these things it is
meet that the voice of the nation
should go up to Ged in fervent homage.

Wherefore I, Chester A. Arthur,
piesident of the United States, do rec-
ommend that all people observe the
24th day of November inst., as a day
of natienal thanksgiving and prayer, by
ceasing so far as may be from their
pecular labor and meeting in their
several places of worship, there to join
in asserting honor and praise to Al-

mighty God. whose goodnMs has been
so manifest in our history and our
lives, and offering earnest prayers that
his bounties may continue to us and t
our children.

In witness whereef, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the great
seal of the United States to be af-

fixed. Done at the city of Wash-- l.

s. ingten, this seventh day of Nov-
ember, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eigh-
ty one, and of the independence of
the United States the one hundred
and fifth.

Chester A. Aruicu.
By the President:

Jaa. G. Blaine Sec. of State.

McVeagh's resignation has been
accepted.

The tax on bank checks ought to
be abolished now. Put that m, Sir.
Arthur. '

Some paper waats Wm. Penn Nix-

on as Secretarj-- of the Nary, because
be i an Inter Ocean man. Seme re-

lation to Salt Water at least.

Nine Jurymen (one colored) have
been selected so far in the Guiteau
case out of one hundred talesmen,
Secretary Blaine has been summon-

ed as a witness.

Ex-Senato- k Paddock is in Beat-

rice, so says the Express. It also
ne-te-s that bis chances for a Secrc
taryship under the present adminis-
tration are favorable.

Dr. Hammond makes a report on
the treatment of President Garfield
unfavorable to those in charge. Oth-

er surgeons disagree and think death
inevitable from the wound.

Kass "of the Lincoln Democrat baa
been propounding again He wants to
know where that 614,000. has gone to;
We don't know, you tell. Perhaps
some Democrat has got it, they keep a
good eye on those things.

The Lincoln Democrat thinks
Dorej and Slocumb are setting their
pins for Governor next fall, now that
Daws was defeated in Saline. We
theijkt Cas was to have a candi-

date for Governor next fall. How's
that.

With the compliments of Senator
VanWyck we receive the Extra Cen-

sus Bulletin on "Cereal Production

of the U.S." -

From it we learn that Cass County

in 1879 produced 4,312,032 bushels
f cern on 97,907 acres; and 394,701

bushels wheat on 39,443 acres.

The fight for the Speakership is

getting livelier, Keifcr of Ohia, is a

strong candidate, now. 'Hiscock's

own weapons turned against him as

he argued last winter that Ohio

ought not to hare it because she had

the President, &c. Now N. V. has

the President. .

Hating been asked a dozen' times
this week what we were going to say
about matters, and if to use the com-

mon expression "we were going for
some one now," we make a few re-

marks that such readers may not be
disappointed, or at least that the
Herald may not be misunderstood,
as man j seem looking for some won-

derful explosion, or exposure to be
made instanter. To such we must
say they will be mistaken, we never
intended to keep up a useless, or
what might be construed as a person-
al fight, for the mere fun of fightingt
or saying what might be called smart
or cutting things, even if it does help
a newspaper and most f the people
like to see what they call the "fun"
go on. The matters and points we
wished to bring out, are, or we think
they are, of importance to all whe are
interested in public affairs and con-

sequently they require time and at
tcntion such as we hare not been
able to give them last week or this,
outside business, setting the "Olli-cia- l

table" and Court week combined
have taken up too much time for us
to attempt to write what we desired
now. We hare not, however, nor do
we intend to forget our promise at
once. There is a long winter to come,
remember, and time enough to make
tho fur fly, if needed, in the future.

The Omaha liepublican rather at-

tempts to advance the theory, that
Col. Smith might have 6hot himself
accidentally, instead of being mur-
dered as heretofore supposed. It
states that Deputy U. S. Marshal
Ball, did purchase for Col. Smith, a
bull dog pistol, ol the pattern found
at his feet some time previous, and
that it is suggested that in coming
out of his office with his hands lull
of papers, and this pistol in his upper
left over coat pocket, he dropped his
papers on the floor and in stooping
to recover them the pistol fell Iroin
his pocket and was exploded." There is
a remote possibility of this being the
case, accidents having occurred in
the mit unaccountable manner in
the world, but the probabilities and
surroundings of the case are,' in our
opiuioa against this view.

The result in New York being of
great interest we copy from the N.
Y. Times a lew words on the bear-

ings of the Campaign there.
The result in this State must be re-

garded as a decided proof of Republi-
can strength. A party which can win
a victory under sueh embarrassments
and discouragements as those attend-
ing the State canvas this year, has a
vigorous constitution, and may be
counted on for mnch excellent work.
We have heard a great deal within the
past few years of the decay of the Re-
publican Party, but the vote of Tues-
day shows that the party is still sound,
and quite capable of performing its
legitimate functions. It must be borne
in mind that New-Yor- k is a great
State, with greatly varying features as
to population, interests, and opinions.
It includes from three-quarte- rs of a
million to a million voteis, of every
intelligence, man) nationalities and an
infinite variety of prejudices and po-

litical ideas. From the lumbermen
of tho North Woods to the men of
means and leisure in the great cities,
Irom the immigrant who can barely
read or cannot read to the thriving
farmer, from the loafer who sella his
vote for rum or money to the shrewd
and independent merchant every
class and every group of men that can
be brought together in a vast modern
community has its representatives. It
would be strange if in such a body of
voters the results of succeeding ejec-
tions should not present striking
changes, and any approach to steadi-
ness is the more remarkable. In such
a community, moreover, a party like
the Republican Party i at a disadvan-
tage, so far as mere discipline js con-
cerned, because it is compelled to ob-

serve greater consistency between its
purposes and its methods, is forbidden
to resort to means which the Demo-
crats can employ with impunity, and
reaches very soon the limit beyond
which partisanship, cannot be relied on
It is restive under leadership, even a le-

gitimate kind, and receives its impulse
more from the csnvictions and senti-
ments of its member than from the
plans of its managers. That it is free,
or nearly free, from the vices to which
large parties are exposed, it would be
foolish to contend; but men who thrive
by these vices much more readily and
quickly come to the end of their re-

sources and are retired, than is the
case with our great rival, the Democ-
racy.

This year the Republican plurality
is over 12.030, and may easily reach
13,00t, and there is probably an abso-
lute majority as well. It i3 impossi-
ble to deny, under the existing condi-
tions, that this i3 a decisive victory,
that it establshes beyond a doubt the
steadfastness of the party and its abil-
ity to hold its own against any ordina-
ry obstacles, under any fair manage-
ment of its affairs.

Judge Pound holds court with all
the suavity of a dignitary on tie su-
preme bench; but duck cases do upset
him now and then.

As the Weeping Waterman seems
to be "dispoged" to walk into his
friend and brother the Deacon, we
think the Herald must give "Bush"
a chance. Two t once on so good,
pious and temperate a christian as
the Deacon, might ruffle his temper
until he'd say ungodly things.

The Inter Ocean quotes this of
the "Step Ladder Statesman" Hust-ed- ,

of New York, who was lately de-

feated :

Men may, indeed
Rise on stepping-stone- s

Of their dead selves to higher things --

but. as Mr, Husted now knows, step-ladde- rs

will not serve in the place of
the stones. Graphic.

The Lincoln Weekly Tribune, the
temperance paper of tin state, has
climbed the rickety stairs and is tio
more. John B. Finch run it in the
ground and at the tame time sunk
about 3500 of the money of the tem-
perance people of the state. The want
of patronage was the cause of its death.
John B. it is said, will open a law
office in Lincoln, soon. John ought to
make a good lawyer for he can beat
the best lying. Neb'. City Press.

Guiteau's trial is progressing. The
Crowd began to fill the court room at
Washington shortly after daylight,
Monday. Court opened at 10 a. m1
Scoville, his wife, Guiteau's sister, and
Robinson sat by -- and around the pris-
oner. Guiteau, himself, seemed calm
and collected this time, except when
he attempted to speak, which he did
several times in spite of the attempts
of his counsel to prevent him. Judge
Cox was forced to command him to be
seated, several times.

The progress of the trial developed
the fact of a difference of opinion
between Scoville and Robinson, Scorille
(and Guiteau) being ready to proceed,
and Robinson asking for more time,
The Judge seemed disposed to grant
Mr. Robinson more time to prepare
his ease, but said they could proceed
witli the selection of a jury which
would take some time. Accordingly
that was done and the regular panel
was soon exhausted, and an extra
panel of seventy-fiv- e citizens was
called. Five jurors had been ob-

tained when the court adjourned Mon
day evening.

Their names and occupations are as
follows: J no. P. Ilarlin, restaurant

rkeeprjF. W. Baudenberg, cigar mak
er;Chas. h.. Stewart, flour and feed
dealer; Henry J. Brigut, retired from
business; Tlios. II. Langley, grocer.
The panel was then exhausted and the
court adjourned till Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Judge Folger was serenaded by
his townspeople at Geneva, New York,
previous to his leaving to take charge
of the Treasury of the United Stales,
and in his reply speech he used the
following terras; in speaking of his
acquaintance with and knowledge ot
Garfield,:

A few months later the atrocious
act of an unarranged mind put out the
light on earth of a great soul.

And of Arthur thus.:
An old proverb says: "There are

but two good men. one is dead, the
other not born." Wo must put
our hand upon our mouth and our
mouth in the dust before the mystery
of Providence, and humbly confess a
good man dead. But are we as those
who have no hope? Has not another
good man been born? Ever since
that dreadful second day of July, dies
ine, dies ilia, solvit sarculum in fa-vill- a,

PRESIDENT ARTUCR
has maintained a quiet decorum and
unostentatious dignity and wise reti-
cence that evince a soul of no common
mold. He made no haste to power.
He used not power when attained
otherwise than to do the purpose he
found incompletely performed. He
has no greed of fame, save that which
will come from acting well the part
that has been given him to do in such
an awful and unexpected circum-
stance. May we hope that having
been thus lifted up he may draw all
hearts unto him. He has called me
to a part in his counsels. I hope, I
trust, I shall be found like minded
with him.

The KiTer.
From a report uf the Neb. delegation

to the Governor, on River improve-
ments the following synopsis has been
made:

The Nebraska delegation has been
moreover instrumental indeed it
originated with it in the taking of
tticli steps as will, in the near future,
reeult in a Missouri river commission,
provided our delegation in Congress
does not succeed in amending the act
of July, 1879, as above suggested;
and for that reason a convention of
the Missouri river States and Terri-
tories will be called at Kansas City,
before Congress meets, le tins con-wi- ll

vention your excellency be invi- -

ted to send a delegation, by the com-
mittermittee which has the in

charge.
Considering the fact that Major

Sutor. of the United States engineers,
who has completed his survey of the
Missouri river in accordance with in-

structions from the War Department,
approximated such improvements,
with a depth of twelve feet from St.
Charles to Sioux City, at a cost of
eight millions of dollars, it seems
strange, in view of the magnificent re-

sults that would be derived from such
an undertaking tnatwe should find any
trouble at all in securing the necessary
appropriations to commence the work
during the year 1882, so that by 1S85
sand bars, snags and changing chan-
nels will have made room for a splen-
did stream of water, and no place less
than one thousand feet wide, and at
every place and for all time twelve
feet deep. Majir Sutor's report is
very comprehensive on this subject.
The press ot Jsrbraska should wjth
untiring energy and unrelenting devo-
tion to the cause of cheap transporta-
tion, use its best endeavors in creat-
ing such a public opinion as will be
paramount to all else. By so doing
the press would do its duty, and only
its duty to the people.

Mr. Tonzalii Retires from the Gen-
eral Management of the B. & M.

A circular issued from the head-
quarters of the B. & M. railroad an-
nounces that frqm Nov. 7th, the gen-
eral management of the au'airs of this
company will be assumed by Mr. T. J.
Potter, (who is general manager of the
whole 1J. & M. system.)

Also that until fait her notice the
General Superintendent , Mr. Hold-redg- e,

will have the local direction of
affairs and the business of the road
in cthr respects will be conducted aa
heretofore. Reports, etc., $vb,icb. baye
been made to the general manager's
office in this city will be forwarded
there as heietofore.

Thus Mr. Touralin retires from the
general management cf the B. & M.,
and while he remains here will act in
his capacity as first vice-preside- nt of
the C. B. & Q. whose svstem embraces
the B. & M.

Pewvsylvania went republican by
1 5,000.'

The Washington Correspondent p?

the Globe Democrat, say e:
While Burlington loses, Washing-ingto- n

is to be congratulated upon
gaining such an addition to its official
circles as it rinds in the person of the
new First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral and his family. Mr. Hatton has
been a regular visitor of Washington
for aeyerul jy inters, and on many of his
trips has been' accompanied by his.
wife. Mrs. Hatton is a charming lit
tie lady of fine mind and unusual cul-
ture, a brunette with pale olive com-
plexion, dark hair and brilliant eyes,
is most warmly welcomed here by a
perfect circle of friends already won.
Por tlii; winter. Mr. Hatton and his
family will reuiaia ?rl the Ebbitt
House, and society anticipates ' much
in the addition of two such admirable
people as the witty First Assistant and
his graceful little wife.

China Wedding.

Last Thursday, Nov. 10th, being the
30th (anniversary of wedded life of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes, they invi-
ted in their friends and neighbors to
celebrate and rejoice with them; but
alasl they forgot to include the clerk
of the weather in their list, and to be
revenged he visited upon this quarter
such weather as he thought would ef-

fectually nip in the bud all festivity
and rejoicing. Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes' friends determined however
not to be outdone by a snaw storm and
assembled in such numbers aa to as-

tonish everyone. Rev. and Mrs. Gee
and daughter from Lincoln came in
ahead of the storm, and after the guests
were all assembled. Mr. Gee assisted
by Rev. Mr. Wilson, re-unit- ed the
happy couple for another twenty years
sail Vpon the sea of matrimony, and
gave them some most excellent advice
as to their respective duties which the
guests showed their appreciation of by
peals of laughter. A goodly array of
china testified to the kindly wishes of
the friends assembled and consisted of
the following articles:

Majolica nut dish, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Waybright; China set, cups and sauc-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jennings; Chi-

na dinner set, cups and saucers, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. White; mirror and
spittoon, Mr. and Mrs. Hartigan;. Chi-

na and bronze lamp, Mr. and Mrs. Fair-
field; China chamber set, eight pieces,
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. White, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Drummoud, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wind-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pollock, Mr.
and Mr3. A. W. McLaughlin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Baker and Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Patterson; China set. fifty-fo- ur pie
ces, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Duke, Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Parmele, Mr. and Mrs. S. II,
Atwood, Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Agnew,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.Jones, Mr. and Mrs.

II. E. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Yonng, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bennett,
Mr. und Mrs. M. B. Murphy. Mr. and
Mrs. D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mac- -

Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Hyers; French
china fruit plaque, Mr. and Mrs. W. b.
Gee, Lincoln; China and bronze, wa-

ter urn, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Connor;
Set of silver, knives and forks. Mr.and
Mrs. (J. S. Smith ; Oyster. bowl and la
die. Capt. J, W. Marshall; China tea
service, Mr. and Mrs. F. Carruth ; fruit
stand and tureen, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Weckbach; One dozen fruit plate3,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wise and Mrs, Camp
bell; Majolica fruit stand, Mr. and
McElwam; Individual cups and sau--

eers, Mr.and Mis. E.. Davis; China
fruit stand, Mr. and Mrs. Finley John
son; uhina fruit stand. Mi . and Mrs
Herman Smith j Three majolica tea
pieces, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tutt; Pair
of majolica pitchers, Mr. and Mis. J.
N. Wise; Pair of majolica pitchers,
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wilson; Majolica
dinner pitcher, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Shryock.

To Miss Ola, we understand, was
largely due the planning and manage-
ment of the entertainment and its suc
cessful! accomplishment. Happy tho
twenty year couple who haye such
thoughtful and capable children,

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Married.
BAI5COCK KING At the residence ot Mr.

N. E. Sage, riatlsmouth, Nebraska. Novem-
ber 16th, 1S81, Mr. A J. Iiabcock t A eenlng
Water, Cats Cnuuty, Neb., to Miss Zo ah V.
Kin. of Bay City, Michigan, Rev. Mr. Wil-
son, 1'astor of the M. K. Church, fQciating.
The Krooin is a kp1iw of Mrs. Sas ; the

bride arrived from Michigan by the morning
train. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Clark, and Mr. C. C.
BabcOck, cousiusof the groom, were present
If on) Weeping Water, and Mr. and Mis. James
tsaze from this city, to witness the certntony.
The happy couple depart for their home .n
Weeping Water to-da- y. The Her ld ac
knowledges favors iu the shape of some excel-
lent wedding cake and wishes them much hap-
piness.

Died.
WILES.- In Rawls Township. Mills Oo. Iowa.

of "abscess of the liver-'- , on Nov. Sfto. lRfii.
Luke Wiles, aed 62 years and' a months.
Mr. Wiles was the father of Thos. Wiles f

this place, and brother to Capt. Wiles and
StepUrn Wiles. He v;a rno pf the pioneer
settlers of the norihweft, was one of the first
settlers iu western Iowa, and came to Cnss Co.,
Neb. in 184, where he lived three years, their
returned to Mills county, Iowa, where he lias
reei-ie- since. He was raised a Quaker, though
later joined the Christian Church of which he
was an honored member.

Eight children survive Mr. Wiles, and we are
pained to learn from Mr. Thos. Wiles that
their mother Is now very low and nor expected
to live. The Hekald extends its sympathy to
this Mr. Wiles and family, who seem tp have
moi e VhAu Ihcir sjiare ei afUiction Just 0Ny.

JOHNSON Of membranous croup. Nov. 3tb,
1881, at 8 o clock a. in. uear juusviiie,

Doluik, infant daughter of Sylves-
ter and Eliza A. Johnson, aged 3 years. 10
months and 13 days.
One by one the leaflets wither, fade and die ;

one by one the little flowerets droop and perish
away Into mother earth : one by one the little
tendrils, no lovingly and tenderly intertwined
around the household and family circle are
cruelly broken asuuder by the ruthless hand
of death ; and thu the young, the lovely and
beautiful pai--s away from mortal view to that
oiljet dreariness sleep.

Litlle lollle, the piidb and p' of faiher.
mother, lrotlieis and sisters, tall with the

leaf and flower. Fr four snort 'sum-
mers she had been the joy and sunlight of the
nonre circle, but ceased her merry prattle and
journeyed away just as the frosts iad killed
the autumn flower and covered the prairie
with the hue of decay.

"Hie young and gentle child, whose smile
Made brighter stunner hours,

Arid ho frosts or Autumn ime,
Had left us with the flowers

Tlio light of her youug life went down
As sjuks behind the lull

The glory of a setting tar
Clear, suddenly, and still.

There seems a shadow on the day.
Her smile no longer cheers ;

A dimness on the stars of night.
Like eyes that look through tears.

Fold her, O 1 Father, in thine arms ;

And let her henceforth, be
A messenger of love between

Our human hearts and Thee." B. S. B.

8ea notice of Driving iark Aas
elation meeting elsewhere.

The Liederkranz boys had another
"tip top" Social dance last night,
where, as we understand, every thing
went u merry as a marriage bell
The Plattsmjuth Quadrille Band fur-
nished the music.

XVt don't know hptf jt is yt!i pr
contetu pur tries but we have found
that the advertising agents. E. N.
Freshman & Bioof Cincinnati, Ohio,
are not disposed to pay their bills, and
as they seem to be sending a new lot
of offers for advertising in this direc-
tion, we woulu Sfarn &1 not ac-

quainted with them to look sharp and
profit by our experience.

TABULAR STATEMENT OF

POLLED TUESDAY,

g
OFFICES AND - ! -

NAMES OF l 5 K 1 f j
CANDIDATES. S i 2 i f 2

JwIqi Svprrtn? Ctnirt--
.Minui'l Maxwell.. 310 92 129 119 W 63 tt ! 94: 1H t 'M 73 53 83 1G14

tV. H. Milliner 2J7 1( llii 5T. 75 47 2! 7 i; 12, 1:1; 27 4J 2V oOj tOCO
IVvcnU of Unictrrity- - II' I I

Lflbflis 15. Htfelct 3! 8'-- 12a 123 Ni 4j " !7 !", ItU. fo ! C9 52 ft.1,1635
Ii4UC l'ow-r- s 3U j 12S l2:t 8 ttf; (Mi; f" 1.4 Cm: till c: 51 &l! .tt

tAlexatuler Hear... m ii 55 74! 47; 2li oj l:: 27' 4i 2.s .'fcijiixw
S. L. Hrass 2S 102: 110 54 7.1 47 21 j Cs &!' 42. a;i i: 27 41 28 ot: 1002

County Trt.axurer I I I

Win. II. Newell.. 290 3 l:4 145 0 4' 5l lm la"! CO; ;rvj 90 67 C3 7.r,!ir13
t.Iullll I). KiUlMUU.. 32'1 9i 12 50 61 4j 21, 6". 571 42! 2!i 1! 27 lti 34U018

W. Shiailer 'J t? 35 5 1 3 1 3 fj IS loi 5 lo 25 23 174
County Cler- k- I I

Jotill V. Jennings. 322 5 11 128 bl (52 tw Of, Sl;13:! II j 32' SI 70 PC f: 1540
t.losepll ltobluSOll.. 25' 101 12ti 4!) 7i 47 IV 71 65 74; 54: 32 32 - 23 32 1128
$B. ;. Allen 4. 23 3 3 ) 15 20 7 10 27 U 139

Sheriff
K. W. Hyers 327 74 120 120 83 50 50 113 D7j 170 (;. ;3, !)! 40 4i 84 1G18

t.lacob l:. Valleiy.. 2S0 117 131 57 7l 51 22 64 4sj it 27 If 27 27 151 37l029
JE. N. Wagoner. 7 3 lo 3 3 7 1 7 5 47 43 lo 172

Cimuty Judye
A. A. 31 J2 127 121 CA cn Ofi 93 161 en ho 7 70 CI fw'lC33

tV. S. Wlleockaon. 300 102 110 53 70 47 21 6l 63 41 31 20 37 42 20 481079
Supt. Pub. Instruction

Cyrus Alton 310 70 119 111 70 C3 SR 95 55 154 54 45 70 7 l 75 1510
HMtoMlltZ 290 110 121 54 72 47 20 60 5 40 34 23 30 4t Hi 511116
JMrfi. . V. Wood.. 6 5 26 15 7 2 3 5 12 16 11 IS 24 3 175

CxunUi CuinmUxioncr .

Safu'l Kiehardsoiu. 305 91 120 111 55 59 f.7 38 80 158 4:i 58 87 62 40 78 14C2
tFrarik Slander 300 loo 122 60 102 51 14 127 G 40 52 22 32 4 4 28 45 1225
JL. G. Todd 7 3 21) 5 1 1 7 15 7j 5 17 20 ) 12(5

Coroner
l'.l' Gas 300 92 125 121 83 64 50 95 91 164J 58 591 f'. CH 5l PI 1010
lr.S.H. Richmond 297 ot; loo 54 7r. 46 22 CO 51 4:: 33 : 2 :'. 2fi 30 1045

:.J. Mcl Haood... ? 4 35 3 1 2 4 7 18 10 i 5 17 26 9 149
County Surreyor

;. V. Fairfield.... 314 M 121 122 77 61 59 9fi 81 163 50 R0 fit! 54 82 1590
tLafayette Gilmore. 297 109 ljv 50 80 49 22 w c: 13 3.1 l?tj its 42 26 ; lies

Majouitiks Maxwell, 584 ; Fifleld. 5"9 ; Towers, ;s 70 ; Neell, 6'5 ; Jenning9, 412 ;

Her8, 598 : Larerty, 554 ; Alton, 391 ; Richardson, 237 ; t;ass. 5o5 ; Fairfield. 482.

Republicans, t Peiuoerats. Total vote ot County. 2825.

J.N. Carbaugh, of Shannon, Ill-wo-
uld

like to hear from his missing
son, a boy twelve tears old, with dark
hair and eyes, and the thumb of the
left hand off at the first joint. Has
been since Oct. 82d.

Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup is
particularly recomended for children.
It is the most pleasant, soothing and
effective cough remedy known. Call
on your druggist and try a bottle of it.
It only, costs twenty-liv- e and fifty
cents.

A breach of promise case was re-

ported in the Journal this week, viz:
Miss Katie Johnson vs F. Maldaner.
The petition has been duly Gld;
Messrs. Chapman, McLennan & Bee-so- n,

attorneys for plaintiff, and Strode
& Smith defendants.'

The Temple of Honor Sociable
was well attended last evenin,, and
financially and socially was a success.
Those present wsre vere disappointed
as it was expected that Col. Woodford
would be present and give a short
Lecture, but for some unknown reason
failed to put in his appearance.

The Hoard of Trade meeting
Tuesd.13 evening was rather slim ly
attended, as usual. A committee of
four was appointed to attend the St.
Joseph IJ'iTer c nveution on behalf
of the city, viz: ! E. While, J. A.
Connor, b. II. Wheeler, and J. A.
MacMurphv. Two otheis as com-
mittee representing the lioard of
Trade of this place, were then ap-

pointed by the President as follows:
II. M. Bushnell and Frank Carruth.

Rasgorshek's building is going
to be a fine one, and owing to the in-

genuity of Mr. Thompson a founda-
tion has been laid in the creek, and
land utilized that a few years agu
was considered worthleasi. Mr, T,
also planned and executed the plaus
on Mr. Mathews new house, which,
as every one knows, is one of the
tastiest houses lately built, in town.

In talking of the new precincts
the commissioners ordered this elec-

tion, the question of names came up;
when some one suggested the follow-
ing: 1st Ward Bonner precinct; 2d.
ward Mill Precinct; 3d, ward-Gree- dy

precinct and 4th ward Mechanio's
precinct. They all accept but the 3d.;
the greenbackers kick on that.

- The second dance of the T, A. M.
Club took place at the Hall last Thurs
day evening, about thirty couple being
present. Quite a number of strangers
were entertained b,y the club, and a
all enjoyed themselves. The Club
is in a" lauch more prosperous condU
tiou than any club ever wa3 in Platts-mout- .i

before. The Plattaniouth
Quadrille Band gives them some good
music and their dances are enjoyed by
all who g tin admittance.

The Deacon had a "bile" in his
nose just before election. The news
was so cowl, he sneezed so loud the
thing bust after thp returns came in
and Bush stqpd over the sidewalk
waiting for the effusion . to subside,
when, folks thought soma one had
tapped him on the head and his brains j

were running out. Charley Duke
came along and corrected that idea at
once by remarking, "no brains there,
tapped the wronsj place."

The young people of our city as
sembled by invitation last Saturday
evening, at the residence of Mr. Par--

Ker Wise, fcr the double purpose of
bidding farewell to Hiss i'lora Wise,
and welcoming to their social ciicle,
Miss Morrison, who is visiting her
grandparents, Chaplain and Mrs.
Wright. Mi!. Wise, assisted by Mrs.
Will Wisf, dispensed h bountiful hos- -

pitality, and their guests passed a triost j

Dleasant evpninjr, althouch subdued !

' - :
somewhat, by the thought of los'ng
from their circle one who has so lor.g
been identified with Plattsmouth so-

ciety.
The lecture Tuesday evening bv

Elder Crowiher, was a success in
matter and manner. The house was
not fillled as it should have been, for
so interesting a subject. Mr. Crow- -

ther has given us a real treat
and his lecture should be repeated
elsewhere.

The ruum was so eeld, however,
that a description of the climate in
India couldn't warm it np. It is a
shame the hall cannot be kept in some
sort of decent order for an audience.
Sometime it is so dirty ; ladies are
disgusted; the entrance js almost al-

ways dusty beyond endurance, and
when it is half clean, then it is not
warmed and ftcqple Q tiiere tq s,U i

discomfort and catch dangerous colds

L. D. S!

. Notice! Elder E. C. Brand of the
ed church of Jesus Chiist

of Latter-da-y Saints preaches to night
?r I.iedtrkran7 JJalJ H'ul Sijnuay i:j

Court IIv;i-s- at 3 and 7-- p. m. All
resrpectfully inyited. 1

THE VOTE OF CASS COUNTY
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glp t'5Srr

-- Greenbackern.

mitring

THE MARKETS.
TOME MARKETS.

GILUX AND J'UOIiL'CE.

Weiaetd ly. Nov. If., mi.
NS heat. No.2.. &)('?. 1 00
Corn, ear 40" shelled... C 40

" new 3.
Oats
Barley, No. a... 5l.-0- 5

live
Native Cattle. O'.i t!0
Hog 5 (MC 5 i"
Gutter .vr' ;5
Laid .Vir.
Esis 25
Potatoes' 1 W

NEW YORK MAR'KETS,

JCkw Yoke, "ov. 16, 1881
Money B3
V.heul S 1 37
Rye 1 03
Corn WiTi-69'-

Oats i6 s3
CllICAfiO MAUKETS.

Chicago, 'Nov. 16. ISSI.
Fl'mr $ 4 60 S2o 75
Wheat . 4.l JfiHi
Cru

;'. ... 4i
F.ve. 93
liiU' , lb"
lion's. ?!iif.i:g $5 G 25
C;tl(ip. 4J0'i 0 'IT
Sheep 4 COiC 5 25

driving- Park Association.
Notice The annual meeting of the

"PiattsmoMth Driving Park Associa-
tion" will be held oil the Fiist Tues
day in December (Dec. 6th) according
to law, for th.' purpose of electing
officers, directors, executive eommitteo
and heat iii!? the annual report, togeth
er with such business as raav need to be
transacted in closing the year's ac-

counts. MacMukfhy, Spcretary.

Death to rats and vermin, Parsons
Lxtemmiator.

If the Republican Prohibitionists
keep this thing up and work wall this
year they may succeed in electing

( enough s to Congress to re
duce the tax on whisky. Kjc.

Elder Crowther's Lecture show3
research and practical knawledge of
his subject. India, lie was for some
years attached to the English t'orc
there and has the advantage of a per
sonal knowledge of the pople and the
Country of which he speaks. We
were very much interested and in
structed by the Lecture.

Catarrhal Poison.
Catarrh poisons the mucous mem'

braup. poisons the blood and vital flu
ids, poisons the lungs, liver and kid
nc vs. From a.simp!e cold to the rot
ting, sloughing and death of the senses
of smell, taste And heaiing, Sanford's
Radical Cure for Catarrh is supreme.
Complete treatment Si.

.

6 asf. a week In vmir own town. SSout- -

Tl 1 4PUal not reigiiired. We will
furnish you every! hiuir. Manv
are matunjr forumes. Ladle can
make as much r.s men. and imvs

and iils make irreat pay. Ee;ider. ii jmi w;i?it
a business at which vou'eau ns:ike ri ;tt p;iv nil
the time yen wurk. write f.ir panic utort to 11.
Hai.lett & Co., Portland Maine. 3"ly

Suh!-cri!)- c For The Herald
and get a copy of ''Tlie If-rs- r.;iu His
Diseases," fjreniium ; also The Her-
ald Alpine Almanac, and the op-

portunity to take magazines snd pa-
pers in club with the Herald at very
low latcs, many cf which give premi-uin- s

besides.

A World of (i Kid.

Or:e of the most popular medicines
now before th American public is
Hop liittei.s. Yoti soe it everywhere.
People tid e it with cood effect. It
builds them up. It is not as pleas-
ant to take as some other Jitte3 as
is not a wj.jsky diink. It is more like
tini old f. shioiied boneset tea that has
done a world of good. If you don't
feel just right take Hop IJitt rs.-Xu- nda

Xi ws.

Hit. A. I). Marshall is rpportetl
iiniitovin. Mr. M.'s business kecpa
ri"M aloij ' uiider th :ibl inahaee--
iflent of Mr. Cora'e Vallery, who was
formeriv tall clrrk at the H. & M.
Freight t fiicn iu this city; as George
is thorough in his business methpd
Mr. Marshall, ceriaM'y ituesses a
jewel in hiui. speciiitlly at this trying
time. Lincoln Journal.

Kcscued from Death.
In the following remarkable state-

ment. William J. (Joughlin of Somer-vill- e,

Mass., says: "In the fall of 1876
I was taken with a violent bleed-
ing of tur Lvxgs followed by a se-
vere cough. I was so weHj at on
tire that would net e ' uiy bed.
In the summer of 1877 I was admitted
to the City Hospital. While there the
doctors said I had a hole in my left
lung as Jjig as a half dollar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors
and medicines. I gave up hope, but a
friend told me of 1)K. HALL'S BAL-
SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I got a
bottle to sutisry him, when to rry sur-
prise and ir;';UHC:ttiin, 4 coiumenoed
iu'feal" better," and to-da- v feel in better
fcpirits than I have the past three years.

I write this hoping that every one
afflicted with Diseased Lungs will be
induced to take Dr. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOIl THE LUNGS and be
conviuced that CONSUMPTION
CAN BE" CUKE D. I can positively
say .that it has dons u.o,a acod than
ail the.otlier, medicines I. have ;tufeen
during my sickness. Sj!1 by drug-
gists.;. . 13

Ll v " M S'.fj

Scrofulous, Iti liiiiiT and Sealj Humors
of the Skin, Scalp and Blood Cured.

MIRACULOUS CUKE.
I will now tatc that I made a niirnulou

cure of one of the worst traira of fklii tllweas
kiiowp. The atieat N a man forty year old :
had "itiffcieil fifteen veai. His eve. ea!r and
neaily hi whole lxdv ineiented a fiiuhrful n
pearaace. Had had' the atltnlion of .Cwelva
different physh-i:iii4- . who i.runibrd l!;e
reiiietMe!, 1.1 own to the vidleHS'.on, sae!i a io-
dide pota-iuii- i, arsenie, rorroMte suilitna:r,
saisap.-trilla-

. ete. Had paid fur medi'-.i- l

treatment with but little I pirvtiiedupon hint t use the I 1 th tua Kk- - ouv k n r
internally, ami the 1 1 ru i n Mid ithi-k-Soap extei nallv. He did i an! a mi

cur, d. Thet-kii- t on his Lea.'. f:me I'tidmany ol her pans of his hody, iiieii pre.-- nteda most loartisome appeuimu-e- , is in'uv as cof t
and smooth a an iiifunC. with no sear or
trace of the disease left liehmd. He haa uow
been cured twelve months.

Keported by
F. if. BROWN, Esq., Barnwell. S. C.

SCROFULA SORE
Iter. Dr. . in detailing hl experience

with the CiTii'iHA Kkmkpip.s. said thatttrtii;i!i Divine Providence, one of hi parish-luncr- c
was cured of a scrofulous eore. which

w,is irn Initio avav his life, lv the Cl'T--n
uka Kksolvj-.- 1 iiiternally. and Cl Tlt riiA

:u:d Niap externally. The poion that had
fed ttie disease was completely driven out.
ECZEMA.

Sixteen month since an eruption
broke out on my leg and both feet, which
turned out to be eczema, and caused me Brettpain and annoyance. I tried various remedies
with un Kml s, until 1 used t e Ct Tl- -

riiA Kksolvknt iuternallv and Ci Ttcl haSoav externally, whh-l- i entirelv cured me so
that my shin is as smooth and natural as ever.

LEX. M. FHAIf.EY. 61 South st.. ISa'.l imore.

CUTICURA.
The Cullet'.ra treatment, for the cute of skin.

Scalp and Mood diseases eonsisij. in tho inter-
nal use of ClTU'llu i;ism.K.T, the m--

blood purifier and the cxtcru.il use oft'i ri-er- A

Soap, the nrr-a- t skin cures. Price of
Cl'TlCfKA, small boxes. u cei.ls ; lure boxo.
$1.00. OCTirUKA llKSOl.YKNT. SI 0 per bottle
CuTiriKA soap, as cent ; Ci ik.tka Shav-- i

Soap, 15 cents.
DepiJ. WEEKS & FOTTEIt, Boston, Mas.

r

iSanford's Radical Cure,
Complete Treatment

For $1.00.

S Nfonr's! a pica 1. Ciiik. Cat Ann h ai. B

f Soi.VKNT improved 1 xhalkk. wrapped i
fin one package, with the tu'.l din-e- i iou, F
Siii-- su.u uy mi uriitKi.sin lor one ;oilar. 3

Ask tor ailnrd s llauical One.
;d From a Mmpie cold or ii.lliiciii'a to the
fctoltiii.'. s.a'i!Uiii.'. and draf.'i of t lie senses
K01" smell. 1. imc ami heaiicK.ih'" Rroat rem-?ed- y

is supu-nio- . i'oisomit mucous acctim-- J
millions i'Vi removed, the entire meiiitnane

rcieaneed, Uiwiulecl.t-d- , Sootllvd and healed.
!iead ami voice cleared, smell, taste ami

fcheariti-.- : restored, and constitutional rav- -
aue iuus exiernauy ami intcr- -

7.,..l!m. .1 '.Kio ......... r 1 .1

jvvoik, instantly ivllevim; and permanently
(curing the most aggravated and dangeiu"s
forms of t'Mtai i ll.

I t;enerd Agents. WEEKS & POTT Ell,
lioston, .Mass

JJ4 tiSJVi aua lied and liiaek

J ' AM t ravenouslyf&M&&i?j palson 'S emeu- -

No tear of bail smells.
Bariis. tfiauiirics :unl

liouscnnius oiien I'teareu iu a Millie niiit. Best
and flieapest I'lnini kilirr iu the world. No
failure In 3:) years. Every box warranted. Sold
liv ml grocers and (Iriiuisis. As lor I'AK
SON'S. M;ii!ed lor ."i cents by

Y EEKS &:!' X 1 Eli. Boston. Mass.

()2snmjtioii BronchitisAsthma.
Wkisf Fr LOWs' COMPOISI) SVUfP U!4ele8

ie all oriiCr ..Seises, the benefit which it nn- -
luiitiie;;.y !i'l.:". i.i Co:sumdion and other

insea. ts 01 me respiratory orgaui, would vln-dlca- ie

his r l.il.n to il'.e attention of every med-
ical piaetitiioiei. From the statistics of Eng-
land and Ameiica it is a fa'r estimate that
one-ttu- th f the eutUv drains is caused by
Cotisutiiptjoii alone. Jf the Pyrup I used

it subdues the tendency to Con-
sumption and iu many confirmed cases, as In
that of the la veil tor, it Iihs etiected a cine.Indigestion and habitual Cotiveness aimotalways arise from weakness of the nerves andmuscles of the stomach and bowels, ill suchcases, Compound jvnir ofllypophnspliite has Itself of thegreatest servicv. Ti:e evacuaeions soon be-
come copious ami heaitny.

SIjisj Syrup will cure Pui.MovAitv Co.nsi-mp-TIO-

in the first staire, and will r.r.it re-
lief and prolong life in th second an. I third. It
will care Asthma. Bronchitis. Lakyncitih.
and COL'Uits. It will cure all disc;u-t- s (.ntnrt
lnpr from want of Muscular At'l ion and Pervous
Force.

I'ublJ Sponkers and Sinern
WillllUdtVis Srinp of loestimable value. A
lose shsuld !jc taken before speaking or sin,"- -

Aphonia, or she loss of voice, ii utmal!v cured
by a few doses. We have ki own casts. where a
a single io-- e has been eftectua!.

S. l.v oH M. !., M. John. N. B.. writea- -
. I li.i'l oivision to iisj vour Svi un; .r:isrf

vl:i-- n would not ''Idld" to resnlar treat
msnt : it it.,vs, to he m that yon claiuie4 for
ll. a..tca with ex yeiiiiioii and entire sat
is: j..i niu..r"l' not be deceived bv remedies bearin:
a sbiiihir mime : no other Trenaration is a. sub
stitiite fir tl.is. undnr any circnmstaiiees.

For Sale by ail druggists.

mma. k 6 r m SSI

&s!?rj?!3

A Large Stock of

oots& Shoes
-- .A.T

E. SHEEWOOD'S

NO SHODDY GOODS

SENDTxsFFns
DAVID.LAWDRETH aSWR. PHP.AJ

hQAQTS

bZnm'l EXHiBITiON

NEW! ADVERTISEMENTS.:
AN ONLY' DAUHIITEK CLKED or

CON.SUHPION.
When death wan hourly expected, all rem-dl- ec

having faiied.ADd Xr H.litmc ras ex-
perimenting with th many herlx el Calcutta,
he accidentally made a prepaiation which cur-
ed his only child of Couaiupt Ion. II U
child 1 now id thia'courtry, ami enjoying the
bent of health. He bait preved to the worl
that Consumption can bn positively ana
permanently cured. The Doctor uow lve thU
Ktlpe free, only asking two thret cent atarups
to pay exponses. Thi b'-i- b also cure Night
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and will break
up a fresh cold 111 twenty-fou- r hour. Atf-dr- es

Craddink & Co.. iOr.'i lime JMret, Fhlla-dcli'hi- a,

naming tliis jiapcr.
"! BK.VTTV'ri lIAXOKOHTKK-Ma- 7

uilH-e- i t holiday nii srnls : ii e raiid
nmr very iiaml(ime round cornert,

rosewood ca-n- . thice unisons, l;rait' match-
less iron names. flo.l, b.k. :i.ver. boxfU.

75 t t7,5U; catalogue prices, iW(1.000; Miitisfaction Kuarauteed or mnuey re-
funded, after one year's use; upiiut plana-forfei- t,

t2 te i.i5 ; catalogue pi ibs .vm to $io$
standard isnoXorte8 ot the universe, as thou
rand tcttlly ; write for a mammoth Hat of tes-
timonial, iieatty s cabiuet organs, cathedral
church ciiapel, parlor, 3J upwaid ; visitors
welcome ; liee currice meets pansenrers ;

catalflKue (holiday edition I froe. Ad-
dress or call upuu 1) am fi. F. KCA'l'TT, Wah-liUtu- u.

New Jersey.

A UKEAT Ui'l'KH I'Ult
HOLID AYS ! t

ThS. n'V)RGANSRt EXTUAOKDIXAKTIX) iric for cash. Instalimeu receivedKl'I.KN 1)1 1 OKG A NS, $ IS. ) up. MA(o
NlFXCKNT7la Oct. KOSKWOlil) PIANOS stooland cover. Oiiiy $t0. Warranted years. Il-
lustrated Ontalo?ne mailed. AcontK wanted.
HO RACK WATERS & Co., Maiiufacturerii and
D"ah-rs-. km Hrm iway, w ork

Gdlt) McDAL AWARDED THE AUTH0B.

UTlHI'lllMMIU1tUHi, uuviuii t rr
tnna. rntillMl "trarine4 --

lji'.a" hiir,il in Onnit (ramt
taatUn,oboiiMd,fulliriit,lje
pCt,ooBins bMnliful 1m4

nfruTiDc. 12& lirvvnptioM,
; l Xtwl bruu:liluitralej uaivlt, : Mat

now, idilira Iibs1 Uxtv- -

eJ litifctit.n,l. XT TV f.M
MuW Irilfctlr. .uinui

J. 1). SIMPSON,
AGENCY FOB

G20, foods & Co. Pianos and Qmn
Xews Depot, Magazine ami lujere,

CoulcctioiiPiy, Tobacco
and Cigars.

HEADQUARTERS
T'Oli

SUZEjIEjH? music.Muiu St. opposite New Hotel.
PLAIT-iMOi.-Ti- l - - NKfBARKA.

J. G- - CHAiViDERS.
Maniifacturer ol and l'eaii rui

JPILHTJH IsTX) I--I F1AVY
22 ii. "E3. S3 m S S,

Also, a full li.ie tif
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
J1UIDLES,

iwjiiru
HORSE CLOT IIINU, ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Ione neatly and promptly at notice at hi

UEW PLACE,Directly opposite Post Ofl'.ce. l'httlsmouth. 'eb.
None but the best ofhtui k usal t

HTOTJ2ST DRY
MACHINE SHOPS I

jO-Eins- r V7.Y2va:jv"rNr,
riattH.iuouth - eli-nk- a

Repairer of titeam Engine., Botltrt,
Saw and Grist Mills,

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.
Wrought Iron I'ipe, and Lift l'ltes. Steam

Ghukcs. Safety Valve Coverr.ora and all
kinds of Braus Kr.kfnie Fittings,

repaired on short not li e.
Also all kinds of

FAItn BlACIII.tVHV.

. DEALER IN - ,

Hardware, Catlery, Kails,
Iron, Wajrou tttorlt,

$mn dEacTiintrus
STOVES anil TIN-- W A ft K,

Trvn, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FT ELD tf-- GARDEN MCED8, HOPS,

AND A LL KINDS GP SHEET
IHON WORK, Knt in Stock.
--13'tKliiir nuti;R'ialrJiig,

IOXK WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted 'utt
c, schlegeL,

SacceHBor to SrntsnEr, & Nieman.J
Idanufactbrers of

And dealers In
8MOKEKS' FANCV ARTICLES, SMOKING

and CHEWING
T 0 It A 0 C 0 .

3peela! IlICAXUS and sizes ot CIGA IW mad t
ordor, and satisfaiiiim cnaraii',vl. t'ijjai

e iijMr,s fild for siii'.vii rt vlaco. ,

Main Street, one do(.r cl J. 3. Duke's star

Flattsmouth. Nkb. lm.)

Harness Manitfmcturcrs
SADDLES

BIUDI-E- 3

C0LULS3.
aadallkhiaa Ol Lves kUxk, coustanUy on

baud.

Repairing of'all Kinds !

NBA TL Y DONE ca SHORT NOTICE
2TEW HAENESS !

TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORDER
And Satisfaction Guar an teed!

t"-Ki:ineii.-
ler the ilacct Opposite Het.iy

B;. k.'s t'liriiitiire btoie.ou Lo r Main Street,f lattsmoutll. Neb.
31-l.- v STRE IG TIT d-- MILLER.

FOR THE

We recommend Carter Iron rilU to everj
wmKii who . Wenk, Ncrtotw, tr.l TXecoung od t
pautlcnlarty tiice ho hvo Ttin, Tie Up.
Vb'A ITanil and Tert, tml wlio arc Rhout
fcireegth .or Ambition. TlitMf I'lll qtJrt .

pirc Strength to ta BhJj--, 'nUtce
f!p p. EitIcH and lmMa Ihe juAi:ty

ot ;i;e 15!fcvl, and Furfy and the t'oiu-litP- 'n

TLey bi I"s.'i,ilK)U ot the Heart.
' -- rvmnrn. TrembLiiffi, llfxiacbe,
Iucurrices. Pair; in t: e JRui t, iu;d oitrr tons
of Fv'UUile WVakiHa. jtii-aiiv- tbtt Irou'M
cn of t ne counutzfiita vt tit h' od. and i ito
prcatton.t. Cnrltt Iroa IiIUrejo lu
e'.ye lor men wl.-- ar trm:bled Nrvoo
vako?. Nlfrht Sw.lr. Ac. I waal fcoxrs

nuaU.. Alna . ., , ,

, CARTER MCDICIUECOj,
4 M4 YWfC7tyr .


